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S Fine Cut Glass
M

IS

lb

and Hand

Decorated China

at CLINTON'S.
We have a handsome line
of the above pieces suit-
able for Wddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-
venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
CliainH. A fine lot of
Watches, Umbrellas and
Canes, and in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. , Would be
pleased to have you call,

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

TUESDAY, OCT,. 8, 1901.

M. C Lindsay returned from Den
ver this morning.

H. 12. McCray was the guest of
friends at Odessa Suuday.

laddie winn spent Saturday in
Grand Island visiting friends.

Pouf room house Second ward.
S550.00 down, 896 in B. & L. A. A
bugain. C. Redmond.

Mrs. S. 13. Douglas is expected
clown from Cheyenne in a day or
or two to visit during the Methodist
conference.

Mrs. McAdam of Chicago, sister
of M. B. Cryderman, accompanied
by her husband, passed through to
Ueuyer last evening.

It is said that Nick Kir&ch will
give up railroading on account of
iailing eyesight and with his family
will remove to Missouri.

C, R. Demott has resigned his
position as engineer and it is un-

derstood will locate on his ranch in
the northwestern part of the slate.

Kemp ton carries a lull line ol
musical instruments and jcwelery.
You will do well to call and get
prices before buying elsewhere.

Mrs. George Vroman has gone to
Omaha to visit her husband for a
few days. Mr. V. has been in
Omaha for several weeks on busi-
ness connected with the B. of L. 13.

Young Pierson, who was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis by Dr.
Dent on Wednesday of last is pro-

nounced to have passed the danger
line and is getting along nicely,

F. 10. Rydberg, formerly time
keeper in the assistant superin-
tendent's office, at this point is
Bpcndinga few days in town visit
ing old friends ad transacting
busjness.

FpH Rent- - Six rooin o$c one
. h,lock south of cou,rt lipase. re

pi Mrs. ISdith Qaqtt.
Abou.t thirty persons haye sjguir

fjed their intention of joining the
proposed choral class. Others who
expect to join should leaye their
name with N. II. McCorkle at War-

ner's store as early as possible as it
is desired to secure the fifty 'mem-

bers before Saturday evening.

We have a big line of ladies' and
' gents' pocket books, change purses
card cases, shopping bags and
wallas. f you want something
fine we h:vc them (rom 50 cents up,

piNrqN, THE JEvyEEK.

i ganie of ball W'V be played
at flrand Jslnq Sunday between a

1 team composed of five North Platte
and four Kearney players and one
composed of players from Grand
jsjand, Superior and other towns
in the eastern part of the state.
The North Platte players will prob-abl- y

consist ot Wurman, Cope,
Kcefe, Kitzmiller and Redmond.
A number of rooters from here ex-

pect to witness the game.

YOUR DRESS

iirti
WILL NOT SPQT

NOR SHRINK.
if Oie good are Sl'ONOKU' 'fcYP'e

SPONGER.
High Class Work Us

Specialty,
Buy your DRRSS GOODS of u and he them
properly eponged at (light cott ot so. yard.

Wileox Department Store.

ft
8

Memorial Servlcea. Methodist Conference.
The following program will be The seventh annual session of

rendered at the McKiniey Memorial the West Nebraska Conference will
services to be held by the G. A. R. convene in this city tomorrow,
and W. R..C. at the K. P. hall next Bishop II. W. Warren presiding,
Sundayta(fcrnoon at 2:20: and will hold daily sessions, Thurs- -

Song America by the audience, day, Friday, Saturday, Suuday
Invocation W. J. Cruscn.
Address 0. R. Bccby.
Address W. C. Elder.
Solo Mrs, J, II. Hcr&hey.
Address J. S. Hoagland.
Address T. C. Patterson.
Address Rev. Pulis-Benedicti-

on

Rev. Smith.

Elect Directors,
At the base ball meeting last

evening the report of the committee
on constitution was read and adop
ted.

and

m I axuc touowing were elected as
members of the board of directors:
J. H. Stubbs. W. L. Richards.
Arthur McNamara, R. L. .Graves,
Ira L. Bare, 13. B. Warner, T. T.

L r .

Keliher, W. Cunningham and a sermon.u iiiuiiiiiK, mttiiuj; m iuc at m.. .vr.nnn.ntn1t . ... ..... . . I ' iuiuoura win oc neia in a tew uavs
and officers and managers elected
from members of the board.

A cbmmittcc of five was selected
to solicit subscriptions lor stock in
the association. The constitution
provides for common stock at $2.50
per share and preferred stock at
$5.00. 13ach holder of a
the latter stock will be
with a season

John Combs Injured.

ol

a letter UiiB morning
frnm W T Tin elitl t n t ao 4l.fi Trli M

Combs ja8t 80ciet of

Saturday, the extent of which was
not fully known when the
was written.

Combs had roped a steer while
riding a horse at a rapid pace when
the horse becoming entangled in
the rope fell throwing Combs to
the ground with great force. He
was rendered unconscious by the
fall and at the time the letter
written had not regained conscious
ness. Dr, kves waa snmmoned
immediately after the accident, and
pon his arrival found no bones

broken, .but that the unfortunate
man had suffered a of
the brain and was apparently par-
alyzed. Under these conditions
Mr, Combs is in a
condition.

provided

Mrs. Wm. Jeffers is spending a
few days with friends in Omaha.

P, M, Martin leaves in a day or
two for a two weeks' visit in
Omaha.

For Sale Eight acres of corn in
field adjoining town on north. See
John Bratt & Co.

and

share

letter

changes

Qmaa
Valley.

Five ropni hou.ne, to
foa cattle or horses,. Good location
SqOQ.PQ. C. Rkdmond.

Mrs. Co. and children re
Saturday night a

relatives at Albia
A telecrraoh beiran n

Ot

ads
the

Cattle' arm, stocked deuce.
well improved S2,C,Q0, to. trade

property. A, ra,re opportu-- .
ity.

Beveridge
who had visiting J, Weir

le west part the county left this

tables,
B. Goodman yester

from penver where had
spending

nection a
jinn necratintiiiL'

ii wuni ouy ex-

change Irrigated
Farms, Hay Lands, Hill Ranches,
Live Stock,

for.
Idle invested or borrow
or money, old
or Insurance,

Cad Bratt &

Monday.
The committee oh entertainment

had up to this morning secured ac
comodations 135 clergymen and
delegates, is ample for
who signified their intention

f If mui aucnuiug, Tiie nrst oi tne yis- -

will on this afternoon's tnal of it will convince you.
among them will prob- - YALE

uc u.suop nlmw. .morJor H'
T. he first session tomorrow will

be devoted to an examination of a
class of twenty' ministers.
in tne a reception will be
held at the church, with addresses as Coffee you pay
of welcome by L. Robinson and uvc CC,U3 Pcr pound more
J. l. and hv
uishop Warren and Rev. Bcebe.

The nrotrrnm fnr nMmrarlnv
M. conference by Rev.

UCCDe 8:30 a.

was

concussion

certainly

C,

service at V.30. teat on and
session at

al service at 2:00, statistical session
at 2:30, missionary sermon at 3:30
by Rev. Gould,
woman's loreign missionary society
wuu by Dr, Bradford at
5:30, and the eveniug 8:00 an

II ft

I

!

...K.0.ujr tliurcuexiensioil fr nmla
auuress Spencer.

i nnirrrnm. ,A I

1

r v

a

ui no
y

l...' " wr " u.ww uuun.no uy V I T i t--t

:ZVrr Only per Poind,
01.1 1 YUIIiail miS- - I r mortis nr ntm .

seriously sinary 3:30 anniveraary
- - I preachers, 4:30 business

of conference missionary
society, 7:30 devotional service, 8:00
anniversary cf missionary society
with addresses by S.
Chancellor Huntington.

Keports from Arthur Plumsr who
is at an Omaha hospital
to be favorable.

Hess of the
eran at Beatrice, will
tonight and Bpend some time with
Rev. Scibert and 15brinht.

Iless will likely
Lutheran pulpit Sunday
October 20th.

-- l. , ,paper states an
ot fifteen cents lin anthra

at

cite coal be made this week.
another advance will be made In
November and a still further
vauce about January 1st.
three will in a
raise of about one the
present making the local
about thirteen dollars per ton.

North
vicinity: Generally fa r to

night and Wednesday, sliirht
Game Warden leaves to- - in temperature. The

morrow lor east part of na-ini- um temperature yesterday
I . lT ostate. "t one Year u.... tem.peraturo this morn

ftirs. iNeiaon Hammer flaugli- - hqg 45, year ago 26 and
ters are yibititig in was the day of the month.
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Wilcox DeparM store.

FROSTY MORNINGS

Make you that you want
something warm to drink. If
you to

W. F. McGlone's
You buy the best Teas and

Uollccs.

We make some strong ntsnr- - TTf

tions have the m. ... H I

ocst line ot in town
itors arrive
trains and COFFEES
auy warren. Stand

eludes

ticket.

received

rcsnoiiscn

anniversary

occupy

price

minimum

We
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money
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line don't aalc to W
anything for the name. Wc sell M
you Coffee. Wc claim that
pound Yale Coffee is worth as
n.uxh aUy that

B. lor.

oriran
10:00,

veteran

arrive

These

when

YALE MOCHA AND JAVA
two pound air ticht cans.

Peer Mocha and Javas
75 Cents pcr Can.

YALE STANDARD JAVA
AND MOCHA There is none
so

35 Cents per
YALE ROYAL JAVA Good

as any 35 cent Coltcc sold else
where

Cents per Pound.
YALE COMBINATION COF- -

FEE This Coffee has won
SOCl- - nf t,,wl unllu

ur. 25 Cents oer Pound,
rubv tt.?n t

uuo,"ton a bicmi coffee brag onr 20 Cents
A t

was iniurcd

critical

A

Dress

good.

found,

OUR OWN SPECIAL SANTOS.
U here never before such

Coffee value been criven as wc
Deck and give you in this

W. Luth

Rev. the

winaua mat

will

and

few

open

feel

lota

TimiinT

125 Cents pcrjPound.

UPTON'S TEAS
Thomas Lipton can't have

cup that belongs to American
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Can llaVC CUP Lintons Tea From thoLmnmlo Kcpubllonu, Hcpt. HOtli.

and thereby drink the black Kdmund tame to Lar-Tc- a

that is" sold the world. aniie in 1877 North Platte,
English 1-- lb Cans.. Neb., when was as
English can.. 40c painter in the of the
x- - uuiumu TTn IJiilif until
L,eyion in.ua ja-i- b can 40c clo8cd few m0!lt,18 a0 died

rw K,,ii, rc at home, 703 Seventh Btreet, at
Upai l:',u 11113 aiternoon, oi liuminin.i

Janan 01 t,,c omacli, producing
sold for 75 cents. He died

60 pcr Pound. the members of the family, and
uur Japan although unconscious most of the...som cisewncrc lor (u cents. Uur day. retrained

price Cents per Pound, little while before the end came
uur onoice Japan; uncolorcd. ,,

cmrt n ri u .am 'ouiu tiautvuvi iui uur
Chicago forecast Platte pnee, 40 cents pound.

friends coldest

vou.

credt

counts

let

Found.

his

failure,
price

uur 1' ancy I'm Head
Gunpowder, none like it town
Sold in cities for SI. 00.
price 75 cents per pound,

Our fine
50 cents per pound

Our

If you don't want Tea or
Coffee use POSTUM. the hot
food drink makes red blood.
25 cents per package

UKAiJNU A lood drink which
the children may drink as well
as the adult.

Yalo Coffee
Lipton 's Teas

Monarch Can Goods
Flour

Iloneysucklo Can
Hicnjica' Pickles

Hienzcs Condiments

Y. O. A, NOTJS3.
We that Rev. Geo.

Beecher would something to
men that would help them and
did, Wc believe that every man
hearing him Sunday went out re
solved to live, cleaner Such
meetings and talks as wc have

morning (or their home in anti- - 15c bt priccsand quality VlfZlare
n the

' ww.nii iu
noes your siove neea repairs nuuuui uui growing oi you can Ully jor f1Ve

I

oiovcB cituncu set on snort eviucnce tnatcan beproiluced See the committee. First number
notice. CXCCnt the mitllltv vnil nlu-nu-u nn llm 54 of tliia mnnMi Hr.itiint,..
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Kvcry man that attended the
Dible class last Friday evening was
delighted with the study. The
lesson lor that eveuing was The
Bookv how we got It. Next Fri-
day evening the third lesson will
be Our God, The Father. All men
are cordially invited to come up
Friday evening at eight o'clock.

your ticket
October 1st? If so hasten

down and see the

For Sm,e A six room house,
barn, etc., First ward $,QW $300
down, rest to suit;

Ekr,mond.
A boy baby was born Sunday to

Mr. yd Mtt C. Palmer.
Newell Uurntt is in town today.
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Stretched

MORE LENGTH, MORE

LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

THIS IN MINE
SEE THE GOODS

Wc have received a invoice Staley Under-
wear and Ovcrsnirts. Our line this season very large.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

Your you arc not satisfied

..The
ONE

MAX

Doath of Edmund Ponle.
a

! Staley

is

Of

best Pcale,
in from

Breakfast he engaged
Breakfast --lb head Bhops

ui iiiuoil nn tllfw U!ri
down a

OurFancv runcolorccn "0I
elsewhere Our heart surrounded

Cents hv
'i'luc (uncolorcd)

partial consciousness
50 a

.mii mm cii ...cut.

strictly
in

Gunpowder

that

Snowllakc
Fruit
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predicted A.
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nm memucrsiiip

secretary.

pujcba.ser.
Qf

a C,

of

Proprietor.

prayer ottcrcn by ucan tJope, who
was at IiIb bedside.

Mr. Pcale was taken with cramps
about noon Saturday,' while cm-yassi-

for a book called "The Life
Tea. of President McKiniey," and was

barely able to get home. A phy-

sician waB summoned, but his ser-
vices could not avail, and death
came to day. He sank to rest with
practically no struggle.

Edmund Pcale was boru in Phil
adelphia, Pa., December 11, 1842,

and learned the trade of a carriage
and piano painter. At the outbreak
of the war between the states he
and his father and only brother en
listed, Kdmund joining Company
A, Seventy-firs- t Pennsylvania vol
unteer infantry, and was mustered
out with his comrades in 1864. He
was wounded in the leg by a gun
shot at Gettysburg and was in an
accident at Chicamauga.

On June 12, 1870, he wao
married to Miss Olivia II.
Reed in Grace church, Philadelphia,
and she survives him. To them
were born ten children, eight of
whom are living, 1dmund R.,
Charles, Clifford, Misses Jennie and
Grace, Mrs. James Mathison, Mrs.
George McAllister and Mrs. Oliver
Walter of Denver. Ills brother
Franklin resides at North Platte,
Nebraska.

Mr. Peale came west In Decem-
ber, 1870, and located at North
Platte. In 1677 he came with his
family to Laramie and for the past
twenty-fou- r years has been a resi-
dent of this city, a good citizen, a
kind and loving husband and
father and an honor to the com-

munity,
His long Bervicc with the Union

Pacific is remarkable, and sIiosvb
In its way his sterling integrity
and thorough honesty. He was a
man whom it was a pleasuro to
know and one whose loyalty had
come down as a, heritage from the
;war of the Revolution, It is said
mat Mr. iJea)e nan an ancestor in
eyery war waged by thiH country,
and their loyalty to the country
was proverbial.

A great Jacob Creamer,
served under General Washington

Underwear

a..d Overshirts.
Goods With a Record

Knit to Fit

Not to (over.

Thats the way they arc made
which means to you

WIDTH.

KEEP

just large

uncle,

Model..
FRIGE CLOTHING

KlRSCHBADMi

HOUSE

In the war of the Revolution, and
he was a great-grandso- n of Charles
Wilson Pcale, the noted Philadel-
phia artist, who was a painter of
some ol the most noted Washing,
ton portraits.

Deceased vaB a member of Custer
post, Department of Colorado and
Wyoming, Grand Army of the Re-
public. He also belonged to Al-

bany lodge No. 7, Independent
Order ofoOdd Fellows, Damon
lodge No. 3, Knights ot PythlnH
and was u consistent christian,
member ot&t. Mntthew'B cathedral,

C. M. Newton orders Tnu Tui-liUN- E

sent to liia address in Kan-
sas City, from which we Infer he
will be located there for a time,

Notice
Public is hereby warned against

hunting and trespassing on our
premises.

C. MYI.ANDEU AND A.SAME1.SOK.

S3

In a
Glass of Water.

Put a handful aliased
coffee In n glass of water,
wash off the coating,
look at it; smell It! Is
it fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's justpure coffee.

Thsannltxl puckaito lnuro uniformquulltr and friulinno.

Application for Drufffflota Formlt.
Notluo In horohy ulvon that D. M. At

chison & Co., hnvo lllod thole petition
with the county counnlsolonora asking
frvw fl t.rtt.tl! 4r. nnll ...nil iilnnnn n i . I

U I. ru.lllb IA. null llllllli VIIJUUD IMIU
spirituous liquors for modicum!, choniicnl
and mooiinnicni purpofiCB only In tlio
villriKo of llnuly, Lincoln county,

If thero bo no obioctlon. nrotoHt or ro- -
monBtrnneo lllod within two v'uok'a from
Ootobor 1, 1001, puid pormlt nuiy bo
gruntod. D. M. Atoiiihon & Co,,

ol-- a AnpliuontB.

J. F. F1LL10N,

General Ropuiror.

IP

Special attention given to

wm inn,
WHEELS TO BENT

7m


